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CITY HAD NOT

ML IN

Vote Is Grntlfyliifi as It Means that

Jackson County Has Pointed the

Way to the Remainder of .the

Slate.

Willi every iiri'diict In Hut rotintr
hoard (ho totnl olo for the koihI
roniU lioiul luntiu nut Hutunliiy was

3M'.'. Amiltml Hiu IioiiiIn volcn
wri (mot, tlm majority In favor of tlm
IioiiiIh being 1

Tin) inujorlty glvon In Medford for
(ho lioiul homo wan 11171. Hut ollin- -

IiiiiIIiik thin majority, or tint vote In

.Mitilfonl, mill tlio IiuiiiIh would have
rnrrlod by UC showing Hint tliu
country dlnlrlcu w anted good ron tin

Kllmluiitliig Mt'ilfonl niiil Ali
Intnl. Hut two heftvlwt ccutiT of pop
illation lii the county, tun mnjorlly In

favor of tliu bmidii would lmvu
H2!'.

ir

from

1311)

tea.

VOW'S

liutli

been

'I'll In (irotcn that ll wnn not nlouv
tho tilt'M Hint wanted good road but
Urn country itUtrlrtH tm well.

Tho Hklilou l'rv Inc '.
One ptcclncl Mondowi. far tip on

, JC tiiowk:.uut.Ui iiU.(ui. &ttiVVU
Ntyciint ovcry vote against tlm bond
Imnio, 2.1 being roRlntort'd Ilium. Our
lug tlm rtimimlKu flint precinct wan
not roarhod nud mIiomh wlmt tlm mm-pnlii- n

for luillRliloumvul rnrrlcd on
In Out vnlly tiud otlu'r outlyliiK din-trlt'- ln

iut(iiiiiIiihI.
With tho iixci'ptlou of Anhlnnd nil

tho htMvy votltiK pnclnctH rKlnt(ri'il
n majority In favor of tho hondn.
'I'Ikibo iirrclni'lH lurliidtul tho flvo In
M ml ford. Tnluut, Plnionlx, CVutrnl
Point, KuKlo Point, Hold lllll ami tliu
two In .InckKouvlllo.

Tho kooiI roitiU down Hokuc
rlvr with a k"'I majority, Flounro
It on It nud Trail both ;lvltu; tho houilK

it nood majority,
IIIK Hutto which wnn roncodod by

tho good road workiTH iih bidim
iiKalimt tho bondH HpruiiK mirprlHo by
KlvliiK Hiu bondH a nmjorlty of 0

voIum.
Woodvlllo voted iiKaliiBt tho liomU

but wan tho only precinct of any Hlzn

In that cud of tho county to ho vnto.
JackHOiivlllo a HurpilM'.

JnchHonvlllo wan nlno a Hiirprlmt,
KoIiik Imavlly In favor of tho bond In- -

hiii, whoroaH It wan predicted that
the volo thero would Hpllt oviiu,

Talent wan u uurprlHu also, Klvlm;
tho bond Ihniio a majority or no where
iih It wiih thoutilit that tho hondn
would find an udvoruu majority there,
Phooiilx wiih counted on tn offnot thlu.

Tho buunfll of tliu pimwiiKo of the
bond Ihhiiu will bb nppaiunt early.
I'rom an advortbilui; Htaudpolul tlio
county Ih today HtaudliiK oul boldly
In tho iitato, Hutunliiy iiIkIU tho wlrcH

weio liopt hot tollliiK' tho remainder
of tho iitato that Jat'liHon county had
pointed tho way. Today many tlo-Kiani- H

of coiiitratulatlou have boon
by moil pioinlnuut In directing

tho riKbt,
That tho bond Ihbiio pitHHOd In duo

In it Kiout doKioo to William M. Col-vlf- t,

W, II. Horn, W. U. Colomuu and
l'3d M. AndroWH. TIu'mo iiiott 'were
IIioIohh In their offoiln to upread tlm
i;ood word, and their effoitH Imio
fruit.

SELLS CARLOAD OF
PIANOS AT KLAMATH

. II. 1 Palmer, tho piano man, Iiiih
vol 11 ru ed i'rom Klamath KiiIIh, where
ho Hold a (unload of ImkIi railo

nud in niiiti loealeil in hlrt
HiileHiooin at CullihorpH. Mr. Palmor
Ih (n remain In tho lnifliiu'HH In Mod-j'onl.a-

ho confident, in ho thai In.
cut peopla upprcoiuto tlm quality of
IiIh iiiHlnmuuilH nud Ii!h phut of fcell-in- tr

them (lint ho Iiuh ovdered it now
eurload of pianoH for Medford, TIuh
oiuloiul will noon nrrlvfl,

Mr, Palmor Iiiih oonoliided to null
IiIk plneo of liiiHineNH Ilia Piiluior Pi-

ano Place.
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Medford Mail Tribune
ROAD BONDS HAVE MAJORITY OF 1463
RESULT OF GREAT NAVAL BATTLE REMAINS DOUBT
WOULD CARRED

LARGE PRECINCTS

FAVOR

IT THIS

CAST A VOTE

VOTE BY PRECINCTS

I'lceliirt VitH No
Aulioel a M
Aiili'nle Kl )(i

i:ui.i ANhiaiiii ;.... an hd
Went AhIiIiiIhI 11(1 IHII

South AhIiIiiiiiI H7 l.'.l
II111 ron 5 MI)

Hilt Mulle 17 '27
Coiilinl Point i:iH 711

Climav 8 II

Kituln Point till V2

HouniMt Hoek 7-- HI
I'ooIk Crcelc 1(1 U0

(lol.l Hill M) 111

N'ortli .laekHoiivillo 71 IK
South .liinkNiiuvillii 317 J!l
Lake Creek ft 28
.Mound :tl .'III

MemlowH 0 'J.'l

N'ortlifiiht .Meilfonl iaa 'J.'l
Korlliwi-H- t Me.lfonl .....'1011 H'2

Central .Medford I'll HI

SoutlieiiNt .Meilfonl 81 (I

HoiilhueM .Medronl f.OH 'II
Phoenix 08 1(1

Itock Point 1... II 0
SnuiK Valley :ill ft()

Sterliin: 18
Talent 10(1 (III

Trail ftl 'JO

Union , 17
WntkiiiK 1ft
Wimer 11
Willow Sprinpi :I2
Wooilvillo HO

TotaF. .....28PJ

.Mnjorlly for 1103
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ESTIMATED

AT AUSTIN, 200

Criminal Prosecution May Follow

Catastrophe Accordion to District

Attorney of Potter County In

Pennsylvania.

AUSTIN'. Pa., Oct. 'J. Thirly-si- x

bndic, mohtly iilenlifnod, is tliu total
today recovered from tho riiiiin
ciiiim'iI hy (liu liiirstini; of the HaylesH
iliim in tliu Hiniioumlionine; valley,
which wreuked thirt town and tho vil.
Iiiro of CoHtello .Saturday. The slate
uuiiioriiiert aro Hiipervism tho res-011- 0

work, nud now estimate tho dead
at between 100 nud 'JOO. Tho ma-
jority of tho bodies recovered aro
thoHo of women nud uhildren.

('lion from the liurninj; delirie,
which were freiiunt ycnlerday, have
ceiiHed today. Rain hindered the
loieuorH yesterday and also swelled
the rivor at I'Vooinan's Run. whom it
is iindaiuiuod. Tlioiisauds nro watch-ini- r

the resouors from tho hillsides.
Slay Prohocute.

Criminal may follow
tlm catastrophe, aooordinj,' to tho dis-tri- et

attorney of Potter county, and
John llirki'udiuo, a slate wntor'com-missione- r,

who nro Invest luntiii tho
tmlamity in mi nttempt to fix oriiu-in- nl

responsibility. T. Clmlkley Mill-
ion, designer of tho dam, dooluros
that if its owners hud nooopted his
reoonimciiilalions 111 regard to its con-
st ruction the disaster would have
been prevented. V. Kvorott Van
Wort, inaniiKOi' of tho Kinporimn
liiunlier eoiupnny, nud part owner of
the dam, admits that the oompanv
know tho dam was weak years no.

C. V, iramliu, superintendent of tho
Hayloss mill, is in a critical condi-
tion here as a result of nervous
prostration.

The properly loss is now estimated
at .ta,0lll),0fl().

Toner Ilusy,
1IARR1S1IUUO, Pa., Oat. 2. Cluv-orn- or

John K. Tenor of Pennsylvania,
returned loduy from Austin nnd is
making urraugeiuouts nt tho oapitol
for an investigation of tho lluyloss
dim) honor with n viow to orimiunl
ni'osooutlou as soon iih tho respond- -

bilily Jh fixed,

2, 1911.

WG DRINK LESS BOOZE.
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UNITED

IS E

According to St. Louis Police Court

Judfje Who OriQlnatcd PledQo Pa-

role System Morals in United

States are Improving.

NKW YORK, Sept. 'J. Drunken-

ness is on the decrease in this coun-

try, according to William Jeff Pol-

lard, a St. Louis police court judf;o,

.who. cniucri cuiihidernblo fame sov-oral

years nj;o us tlio nriijiiwiior of
the "Pollard plan of pledge parole."
Ho is now in New York on his way to
Tho Hague ns a special appointee .if
President Taft to tho International
Congress Against Alcohol'inn.

"Tho morals of the entire United
Stales are rising," deolarod Judge
Pollard, " as a study of police court
statistics will show. There is only
one arrest for drunkenness today in
the larger cities whore five years ngo
then' were three, which compared
with the records of 10 years ago the
poi eoiitago increases."

TO

Special Mcctlnrj of National Commit-

tee Called to Endorse the Strike

Against tlio Harriman Lines.

CI1ICAOO, UN., Oct. 2.- -A special
mooting of the national committee of
tho Socialist parly has been called
for a week from Monday to indorse
tliu strike against tho Harriman linos
and to urge nil Socialists to aid the
strikers by every means in their
power.

Homo proflporlty denonds upon
homo Industry, and. stnto-wld- o pros-
perity will bo grontor If factories
soiling "Miulo in Oregon" goods nro
imt-onlz- od b ythu local merchants.
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MEDFORD. OUKUON, MONDAY, OOTOHtiU

GREASING

SOCIALISTS

AIDJTRIKERS

FAIR OPENS

T0M0RR0W

Everything Is in.Readiness for Open-

ing DayLarge Attendance is Ex-

pected from 'All Sections of the

County.
.--

EXHIBITS WILL BE
NUMEROUS AND GOOD

.

Three Carloadsjof Racing Horses

Arrived Good Sport is

Premised.

The SouthonivOri'goii district fair
opens in Medford tomorrow and ev-

erything is made irmly for the ope-
ningnot n tliiSg h 1 hero left un-

done, which wilpuiake of it the suc-

cess it ought to be. There is ex-

pected n Iprgu --'nltcadnuee from .ill

points of Southern Oregon.

Throe carloads of running and
driving-horse- s arrived at the grounds
yesterday frotnj lairs which have
closed in the northern pnrt of the
state, and theso will nil enter for the
rncs hero.

Several gootl'sliows have also ar-
rived innl are today pitching tents
preimrntory to' oiKuing tomorrow.
Among these IsUto.For- -

1 1
r I "! "ns wueei which urew sucn large

This is tho largest wheel ever brought
to Southern Oregon.

The Hrondwicks nro hero with their
balloons and parachutes, and the lit-

tle girl of the company will make
daily balloon ascensions and para-
chute drop.

The fmit, grain' nnd vegetable
booths will be well filled tomorrow,
the day of entry, nnle all indica-
tions nro misleading. This also ap-
plies to stock entries, in fact there
is considerable show stock now in
Medford wnitini; for entry tomorrow.

NOTED PATHOLOGIST
PLEASED WITH VALLEY

Oeo. O. Iledgecock, n pathologist
of the l S. agricultural department,
has boon in Medford several days on
a visit to his fonner class-mat- e, rPof
P. J. O'Gjira.

Mr. Hedgcock is connected with
the department of forestry and his
visit was officially to mako an ex-

amination of the government forest
reserves of this section to ascertain
to what extent fungus diseases and
insects n deMrpying tho timber.

Mr. Hedgcock is nlso en exper-
ienced pathologic ns that term ap-
plies to fruits and orchard culture,
and while here )i wns shown the or-

chards of tliu vulley, nnd he declared
ho had never scon orchards kept so
clean, nud tho trees so healthy nnd
vigorous nnd so free from disenso3 of
all kind as they nro hero.

Tho gentleman lifts followed his
profession in mnny states in the east
and he could not understand the ab-

sence of blight effected parts in tho
trees here, especially did ho mnrvjo
at this in the older orehnrds.

--
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1HE ITALIAN ftATTl-V- i SHIP ROMA.
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IN

DEAD

FEW MEN AT

WORK N SHOPS

Less than a Score Report for Duty

in Portland Where 1500 are Usual

ly Employed No Disorder Marks

Opening

PRACTICALLY EVERY

SHOPMEN OUT IN OREGON

Reports Received by Union Leaders

are Gratifying to

Them.

H4--I

Engineers Voting.
SACHAMKNTO, Cab, Oct. 2.
Assertion that engineers and

firemen of the Harriman system
nr fflktiiis ii rififntlc1itm vnfit

" the rpiestion of joining the strik- -
inj; shopmen wns made by n
prominent labor leader here to- -
day.

"" Refusing to allow the use of
bis name this man who is high
in the counsels of the strikers,

"" declared thnt the vote hud nl- -
"" ready been taken in Sacramento
" nnd that members of both the

engineers and firemen's unions ""

T nru unanimous for a walkout.
"" Ho declares lbnt'itV.nrobabla
"" that official count of the strike

" vote nln3 bo known before the
" week is out.
f

nti

f4PORTrXD, Ore, Oct. 2. Tied up
completely by the strike of union
shopmen the shops of tho Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad nnd Navigation
company and tho Southern Pacific
in Portland attempted to operate this
inoruing with less than n score cf
union men nt tho machines. The
shops usually employ 1500 men.

At the Oregon-Washingt- on Rail-
road and Navigation shops in Albi-n- n,

five union men appeared for
work. During the forenoon 25 strike-
breakers were rushed inside the
stockade, which is being strength-
ened by tho addition of two inch
planks on the west side.

Specinl gunrds employed by the
railroads nnd the union pickets chat-
ted pleasantly and no disorder
mmnrked the formal opening of the
strike here, which will result either
in rorognition of the system federa-
tion, or tho wreckage of its pawer.

Reports from 10 divisions in Ore-

gon and Idaho this forenoon state
thnt practically every shopman went
out. The exact number who appeared
at work today could not bo ascer-
tained this forenoon, but it wns ed

that very few proved loyal to
the railroads. Union lenders hero
claim that fully 2500 men in the
northwest have oboved the strike cnll,
and they predict thnt train service
will be badly damaged in loss than
n week.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl.. Oct. 2
Encouraging reports nil along the line

(Continued on Page l.l

Took Leading Part In Great Naval Battle

mrU'fMmSM

Hum OUiuiuuwt iHkU(C
l

Press reports slate that tho It.tliiiu battleships Romu took n leading part iu tho imvnl battlo Saturday
night before Tripoli, between Italy nud Tin-key-,

urenon HlsWi u0"
Oily Hrt

SENATOR STEPHENSON
TO BE INVESTIGATED

iaa a -- TfiLHLjCNaatr ?

STHEPHENSON

PROBE

IN WISCONSIN

Charged With Contributing $107,000

to Assure His Election, Senator

Must Undergo Investigation at

Hands of Senate Committee.

MILWAUKEE. Oct. 2. An invest-igntiu-

ordered by the United States
senate to discover whether Isaac
Stcphenson's election that body ltal-19- 08

fleet fe5 tt 'Hagle'Sivmon ofwns attended with corrupt "nrncM

tices was begun in this city today. At
the request of hto Wisconsin legisla-
ture the senate lost August appoint-
ed n committee to make the innuirv.

The charge is that Stephenson con-

tributed more than $107,000 for the
promotion of his interests at n sena-
torial primary election in 100S nnd
that his political workers violated the
law in the use of much of the fund.

Two hundred witnesses have been
summoned to appear before the com
mittee. Among those whose testi-
mony is considered important are E.
A. Edmonds, Appleton, Wis., Ste-
phenson's enmpnign manager, who is
nlleged to have spread tho aced mil
lionaire's money broadcast to

votes; John II. Pnelichcr,
cashier of a bank, said to have been
custodian of the Stephenson cam
paign fund; W. R. Knell, fonner
sheriff, then of large political in-

fluence; three score or more wit-

nesses who testified in n fonner state
legislative probe; and half n hun-
dred district lieutenants who worked
under the directions of Campaign
Manager Edmonds, and others.
Hanker Puelieher was unable to un
dergo n full examination nt nu in- -
vestigation
becnuso doctor ordered him to

health resort, the trip to
bo mndo

Senator Stephenson's de-

clare he look no part in campaign
whatever, admit he furnished
whatever monoy his managers asked
without protest.
Unusual interest centers in the nos- -

sibility that Stephenson will nppear
on the witness stand. Intimations
have been spread that ho "will claim
to have contributed money to LnFol-lett- e

campaigns few years ago when
they were X)litienl nllies. Tho two
senators nro very cordial

JAMES J. HILL

TO VISIT CITY

A. K. Ware that will be in

Medford in November Regrets

Inability to Visit Here During the

District Fair

James J. Hill, empiro builder,
has written A. K. Ware, secretary
of tho fair ussouintion, that it will bo
impossible for him to uteud tho pres-

ent district fair but that ho will visit
Medford in November. Ilia lottor
eamo iu response to an invitation to
visit tho fair extended by Mr. Ware.

WEATHER
Cloud Max. 08; Mln. 4.1

Trnco.

No .106.

A

STATES
STARTS

CONFLICTING

REPORTS COME

FROM FI6HT

Whether the Turkish Fleet Lies iff

Ruins or Whether the SqnMirt
Succeeded in Getting Safely littl

Harbor is Mystery

EACH NATION MAKES

CLAIM OF VICTORY

Holy War Is Greatly Feared Euro-

peans Said to be in

Danger

LONDON. OcL 2. Whether tho
Turkish fleet, battered by Italian
guns, lies nruins at the western en-

trance of the Dardanelles or is safe
in the harbor of Constnntinople, is
today the biggest mystery of the gi-

gantic stnigglo between Turk and
the Latin.

Dispatches from correspondents at
Rome persist in the report that tho
Ottoman nrmamada wns practically
destroyed in nn engagement with the
Italian squadron, only single ship
remaining afloat. The Italian mm.
)stcr of marine declares that theto in
irtn tlie

but

tho

Turkish navy, sinkinc three battle
ships and damaging the others ter-
ribly. The Turkish marine minister
admits the loss of oulv sinclo
cruiser, declaring that the rest of tho
tiect is safe in Constantmople. Pri-
vate advices here today assert that
Admiral Bucknom of tho Turkish
fleet, and W. S. Lendbetter, his seo-o- nd

in command, both Americans,
have resigned their commissions in
Hie Turkish navy rather than re-
nounce their American citizenship as
the Sultnn required.

Natives March on Malta.
Dispatches from Malta declare that

the fnnnticol natives from tho inter-
ior of Tripoli, are marching against
tho city.

Constnntinonle renorts snv mnui..
es from European rulers are reaching
the Sultan, assuring him of their
inenusiup tor Turkey, but regretting
their inability to interfere in the Ital-
ian war.

Diplomatic circles hero today ngreo
thnt Turkey is in grave dnngcr of
dismemberment. Austria is mnssiiiff
troops on frontier of the Turk-
ish province of Novibnznr. in.KpnMn.,
that.

she contemplates grab; Rus- -J

by a fonner legislature fMnn warships remnin off Trebisond
a a

European
without delay.

friends
his

n

now

Writes He

i

the

a

a

the

n

and Bulgaria, Monteneero nnd Sor.
via are reported ns preparing for tho
mobilization of nil their available
troops.

Fear Genera Strike 3'w
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 2. In-

dications that n general striko wilt
bo tho outcome of the Italian-Turkis- h

war, grew stronger hero today.
It is reported that droailinc tlm nnn.
sibilities of such n clash, Germany is
urging Turkoy to yield. German Am-
bassador Von Bieberstoiu is said to
havo submitted to the Porto penco
terms which nro nccoptnblo to Italy,
and though their terms nro hard, ho
strongly urged that thoy bo accepted
with tho objections of avoiding a gen-er- al

convulsion.
It is believed tho Sultan has aban-

doned nil hope thnt tho powers will
interveno to save tho Turkish em-
pire. Personally, it is said, ho favors
going to nny oxtremo to secure pence.
Ho fears, however, that tho fnimtiu
ism of his subjects mav foron n rn- -
jeetion of any terms involving tho
cession ot territory, and that, should
Italian victory continue, tho green
slumlord of a holy war may bo raised,
nnd that tho rosulling mnssnoro nud
rnpino would mean the downfall of
tho Turk in Europe,

VIENNA, flnf o Prfwnfa .1:- -.

patches roccived hero todav from Ml.
Inn say that tho Italian government's
siionco regarding the siego of Tripoli
is taken there to indicate that the
Italian foreo is meeting unexpected
rosisteneo nt tlio hands of tho Turks,

' '; ill
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